
NO ROOM 

 When Jesus first came to us, there was no room for him in Bethlehem's inn. "He came to his own and his 
own would not receive him." (John 1:11) What a difference Jesus has made in the world since then! When we 
feel like saying "no room" today, it is because of what Jesus is doing in the ministry he has given to us. 

 
“No room” for Typhoon Ruby 
We arrived in the Philippines December 7th, just when Super 
Typhoon Ruby was to arrive. You prayed, and God stalled the 
typhoon until after we had landed and left for the province the next 
day. The following day, we bused to the mountains to hold church 
planting training at our newest church plant. While there, we joined 
a “packed house” celebration of the 
first year of this new church. 

“No room” for Junie and Maricar 

After the CPI training, we returned 

to the Mangaldan church to help 

perform the wedding of Junie and Maricar Revilla, two of our CPI workers. 

They had put off getting married because they had no place to live. God 

provided a home for them at a new church planting outreach in Santiago City. 

The day after their wedding, we commissioned them to go to this new work.  

 

“No room” in coaching schedule 

Just as we thought our plate was 
about full with the potential missionaries we were coaching, God 
sent us a dozen more in one week! In the last month, we have 
fielded inquiries for missions opportunities in Europe, Africa, Asia 
and South America. We do still have room for anyone interested in 
a vision trip to the Philippines in March, but the deadline is in two 
weeks to get started in the application process! 

“No room” at the Weaver household 
Rachel, Rebekah and Daniel all beat us home from college for 
Christmas. When we arrived from the Philippines December 16th, 

there was hardly room in the house for our luggage!  We praise God that all our children have made room in 
their hearts for Jesus, and that we can celebrate Christ’s birth together this year. 

Our hearts are overflowing with all the blessings God has given us in ministry this year. We wish we had more 
room here to thank you for your important part in this work. Please know that you are in our hearts and 
prayers, and we thank God for you! 

Servants together, 

David & Joy 

Melody, Rachel, Rebekah,  

Daniel, Ruth & Paul 

 

Room for praise  

God stopped typhoon Ruby so we could continue our ministry trip. 

The church in Baguio is one year old, and we have workers for the Santiago City outreach. 

You prayed for added support. God provided two sizeable onetime gifts for our work so far. 

Room for prayer 

Pray for Junie and Maricar Revilla as they begin married life and ministry together. Pray God 

will provide a motorcycle and sidecar for their Santiago City church planting work ($3,000). 

Pray for wisdom to guide each of the missionary prospects we are coaching. 

Continue to pray for new support partners for our ministry in 2015. 
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“He came unto his own, and his own received him not;  

but as many as received him, to them he gave the power  

to become children of God.” 

John 1:11-12 


